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COV. ADLAI STEVENSON
Well-bred, well-read Adlai Ewing Stevenson. . . . Born Feb. 5, 1900, at

I Los Angeles. . . . Five foot, nine, solidly-built Illinois governor since
; 1948. . . . Balding, oval face, ready grin. . . . Boyhood ambition was to

be newspaperman. . . . Was assistant managing editor family-owned
Bloomington, 111., newspaper. . . . But always cherished idea of political

i career. . . . Grandson, namesake Grover Cleveland's vice-president. .
.

.

j Educated at Choate, Princeton. . . . Speaks in fashionable eastern
school accent. . . . Divorced by socialite Ellen Borden Stevenson,

w i to 21, away at school. . . . Never remarried. . . . Likes country week-
ends. . . . Bourbon on the rocks. . . . Lone sister, Mrs. Ernest L. Ives,
Bloomington, 111., Southern Pines, N. C., has served as governor's

, Ihostess. . . . Rich sense of humor used to enliven speeches. . . . Takes
I gob seriously, not himself. . . . Works n hours a day at being governor.
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Meeting Place

Grammar School
Congressman F. Ertel Car-

lyle and. his opponent, Joe
Tally, were touring Harnett j
today wooing the voters as j
they warmed up for what !
promises to be a hot debate
tonight hot from the
standpoint of the weather
and the issues in the

j Dunn Grammar School Au-
| ditorium.

I Mr. Tally was due to arrive in j
Dunn early this morning to spend a j
full day campaigning, while Mr. !
Garlyle and his supporters were j

, touring the county in a motorcade. (
j So much interest has been man- |
ifest in their joint appearance here
tonight that Jim MeMillen of the
Dunn Information Clinic announ-
ced this morning that- the debate

I will be held in the Grammar School
| Auditorium in order to accommo-
-1 date the crowd.

STRICKLAND TO PRESIDE
The city courtroom is old, shaky

and outmoded and fear of over-
loading the building was expressed.
The school auditorium might also
prove to be cooler,

j City Judge H. Paul Strickland
! will serve as moderator for to-
night's debate. Each candidate will
be given 20 minutes opening and
15 minutes for rebuttal.

A question-and-answer period will
be held at the close, provided the
canuidates agree and providing
there is ample time.

ThC_ ddbate is open to the pub-
lic. Nohckets_ oo^yesefys^jons

. o*Bs 4pf the debate will be Je-
CKiea bv>a flip of the coin.

to present plans, thk.Wlli be.thr only debate of tire
campaign.

STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

WHITEVILLE, N. C. HP)

’ Thomas L. Hamilton, imperial
wizard of the Association of Caro-
lina Klans, was under an additional
SIO,OOO bond today as North Caro-
lina law officers prepared to make
a final 50 arrests which they said
will mark the end of Ku Klux

. Klan’s power in the state.

1

= DURHAM —HP)— William Muir-
: head, president of the North Caro-
J Una Heart Association, announced

r today that five research grants
totaling $25,305 have been made by

' the American Heart Association tc
~ individuals and institutions in the
1 state.

: RALEIGH —(IP)— The State High-
way Commission will review low

e blds-for acceptance or rejection -

i on $3,574,943 worth of road improve-
i ments tomorrow.

Two Hono-lu!us
HfIfIHMHI mi '
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LEANING against surfboards at

Waikiki Beach in Honolulu are
two Hawaiian candidates for top
honors in different beauty con-

tests. At left Is Beverly Rivera,
who wiU be “Miss HawaU” in the
“Miss America” competition at

Atlantic City, N.J. At right is Elsa j
, Kinanionapua Edsman, who goes

to the “Miss Universe" pageant in
bong Beach, Calif., as “Miss Ha-
waiian Islands." (International)

Erwin Boy, 12,
Badly Wounded

Jimmy Avery, 12-year-old. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence (Shug) Av-
ery of Erwin, is in the Dunn Hos-
pital seriously wounded as the re-

sult of a pistol wound received
about noon time at the hands of
a playmate.

Policeman Francis Hall of Dunn
said Avery was shot accidentally
by a young friend, Ed Ray Caldwell,
14, of Erwin. They were at Cald-

well’s home and the Caldwell boy
was playing with his father’s .38
calibre pistol and it went off.

BOY FOUND
The Caldwell boy, apparently

(Continued On Page Two*

Report From
Engineers Not
Yet Completed

Dr. Henry Jordan, chair-
man of the State Highway
Commission, told The Daily
Record this morning that en-
gineers have not yet reach-
ed a decision on which dir-
ection the new Highway 301
will be routed around Dunn.

Governor Scott yesterday an-
nounced the allocation of $1,300,000
to be used on 301, from the Har-
nett County line through Dunn.

Approximately half of the $12,-
000,000 total surplus was allotted
to US 301 in Harnett, Nash, John-
ston and Cumberland counties.

Dr. Jordan said this morning
that Highway 301 is being made a
part of the new Federal inter-re-
gional highway system and for that
reason heavily-congested areas will
have to be eliminated from the
highway.

ON BASIS OF TRAFFIC
These areas he listed as Dunn,

Smithfield and Rocky Mount. All
of the special appropriations were

recommended upon the basis of a
survey of traffic and need.

There has been talk for some-
time that 301 will be .re-routed

out of Dunn’s business district and
Dr. Jordan confirmed the report
this morning.

He said Federal requirements
call for a minimum right-of-way
of 250 feet, as compared with XOO
feet for normal highway construc-
tion.

“It is quite obvious,” pointed out
Dr. Jordan, “that no 250-right-of-
way could be .found in the copter
of Dunn. We wouldn’t want to put
such a right-of-way through any

town.” he added.
SOME SURVEYS MADE

He said some suveys have al-
ready been made here and that
others will be made, beginning al-
most immediately. He said a defin-
ite decision on the new routing
would be made probably within 90
days and that work would pro-
ceed immediately.

Dr. Jordan said he had no idea
which route or which direction will
be decided on by engineers, but
said positively that no decision has
yet been reached.

Highway engineers Were here
several weeks ago making surveys
in the area of the old Surles Pond
and near the Jesse Tart Estate.

ROOM FOR FOUR LANES
Dr. Jordan said that the high-

day to be built Immediately will
be only a two-lane highway, but

that the 250-foot right-of-way
(Continued On Page two)

AvCPJsed Thief, Sq
9

Lover Gave Approval
CARSON CITY NEVADA ..

A pretty, fiery French-Canadian
claimed today that eccentric mill-
ionaire LaVere Redfield "gave me
permission” to steal his $1,500,00C
fortune and they "sealed" the bar-
gain in a bedroom tryst.

Mrs. Michaud testified yesterday
that she masterminded one of the
biggest robberies in history be-
cause "I loved Redfield.” t

“If you want to cure a smoker
you take away his cigarets,” Mrs
Michaud testified. “If you have a
man who worshipped pennies you
take away his pennies.”

LIVED AS MAN AND WIFE
The attractive, dark-haired wom-

an unfolded her side of the fabulous
story before a packed courtroom
which was cleared of all minors

when the testimony became toe
spicy. Once, she said, she lived
with Redfield as man and wife for
“several days.”

Mrs, Michaud told in detail how
she and the eccentric gambler-fi-
nancier “sealed” the bargain
whereby she would be allowed tc
steal the safe loaded with cash, se-
curities and jewelry from his Rene
home last March.

- Government prosecutor Bruce
Thompson asked if Redfield had

« ( untinued On Rage Two)
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Democrats Still
To Get

Stevenson To Dun
WASHINGTON (IP) For-

eign policy squabbling fired
up the already hot Repub-
lican presidential race today
while restive “regulars” in
the Democratic fold redou-
bled their efforts to wring

• 3ov. Adlaie E. Stevenson of
in “I’llrun” promise from
Illinois.

After three weeks of ,tentative
sparring over domestic issues, Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower and Sen
Robert A. Taft seemed to be get-
ting into a real slugfest over for-
eign policy.

Both of the leading contenders
for the GOP nomination had.
strong words to say on ths sub-

-01 .Continued On Page Twu>

Dunn Concern Attains High Honor

f MR. HAZLETON MR. McLAMB

Another honor came yesterday tc

McLamb Machinery Co., Inc. of
Dunn, the world's largest Farmpll

tractor dealer.
The International Harvester.

Company’s Triple Diamond Service
Aaward was presented to A. M
(Mince) McLamb, president of the
company, by J. F. Hazelton of Ral-
eigh, zone manager for Interna-

srs- » 1 .....

tlonal.
HIGHEST AWARD

This award, highest which a dea-
ler can attalfl, is presented foi

(Cod tinned On Page twa>
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New 301 Will Be Relocated
Large Crowd Expected For Debate Tonight

Stlil- Wk vSBm Mr i - llfi
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\ HAPPY OCCASION Bankers ordinarily don’t like to burn notes, but this was an exception.

Manager Norman Suttles of the Dunn Chamber of Commerce looks on proudly as Gene Smith, left,

of The Commercial Bank, and Earl Mahone, right, of the First Citizens Bank, burn the final notes on

Dunn’s Memorial Swimming Pool. The pool was built entirely by public contributions. When all but

SII,OOO was raised, the two banks each financed half of the remaining indebtedness. This summer, the

final $2,500 was raised—largely through the efforts of President .Clarence McLamb of the Chamber.

Mr. McLamb headed the drive and did most of the solicitation to pay off the debt. Ironically, the pool

was closed for repairs when the ceremony took p ace. It wil be repened Thursday. (Dally Record photo

by T. M. Stewart).

Train Is Dynamited, Many
Killed By Red Guerillas

SEOUL, Korea (IP) Com-
munist guerrillas killed 46
persons, including an Amer- j
ican soldier, and kidnaped
80 others today after dyna-
miting and raiding a pass-
enger train near Sagari be-
hind U. N. lines in south-
west Korea.

The start of the third year of
war in Korea was also marked by
sharp ground fighting along the

155-mile front.
In two air battles just south of

the Yalu River in northern Ko-
rea, Allied Jilots caused one Com-

munist BIG-15 fighter to crash,
flrottably destroyed another and
damaged a third. The downed MIG
went into a violent spin and
crashed after overshooting an Am-
erican plane it was trying to shoot
down.

BOMBS DROPPED
Last night B-29 Superfortresses

(Continued On Page two)

Erwin MillTo
Have Big Dinner
For Employees

A barbecue dinner will be given
for the Employees of Erwin Mills
and their immediate families July
19th at the Erwin school grounds

Mr. E. H. Bost, Manager, said
that Mr. W. H. Ruffin, President of
Erwin Mills Inc., would be the fea-
tured speaker. It is hoped that the
barbecue will be a yearly affair
from now on.

A daredevil act will be qpe of
the attractions at the barbecue, and
preparations are being made to
make the dinner one of the big
events of the year. Details will be
announced later.

Committees have been set up
under the general chairmanship of
Mr. W. H. Muse, Assistant Manager
headed by General Superintendent
W. H. Miley, Superintendent of
No. 2 Mill Mr. A. R. Marley, Mr

(Continued On Page Four)

Carlyle Endorsed
By Ernest Mayhan

LUMBERTON—Ernest R. May-
han of Wilmington, candidate for
Congress in the first primary has

announced his support of Rep. F.
Ertel Carlyle in the second pri-
mary campaign.

In a signed statement delivered
late yesterday to K. M. Biggs, dis-
trict Carlyle For Congress chair-
man, Mayhan said:

CITES SENIORITY
“It is my honest and candid be-

lief that Mr. Carlyle’s experience
and seniority make him better suit-
ed to represent the 7th Congress-
ional District. I believe it would
mean more to and better living for
the farmers, laborers and merchants
of this district.

“Therefore, I am asking my
friends and all of the voters of
the Seventh Congressional District
to support Mr. Carlyle for reelec-

tion to Congress.”
The Wilmington candidate was

third man in the May 31 contest
for the Seventh District Congress-
ional seat held by Rep. Carlyle.
Runner up was Joe Tally of Fay-

(Continued On Page two)

CHAMBER BOARD TO MEET

Clarence McLamb, president of
the Dunn Chamber of Commerce
announced today that there will be
an important meeting of the
Chamber Board of Directors
Friday morning at 10 a. m.

SWIMMING POOL TO OPEN
The Dunn swimming pool will

definitely open Thursday morniiß
with swimming classes beginning at

| 9 a. m. and regular opening at
I 10 a. m.

Jernigan Has Unique
Company Record

George W. Jernigan, local agent for the Durham
Life Insurance Company and one of the best known in- ;
surance men in this section, has returned from Raleigh
where he attended the company’s annual President*# ,
Club Convention.

This was the 13th consecutive i I
year that Mr. Jernigan has at- I
talned this honor, awarded to top- I
producing agents of the large j
North Carolina insurance company I

Ever since he joined the com- 1
pany, Mr. Jernigan, prominent
Dunn civic, social and religious
leader, has been one of the top-
producing agents of the company
He has steadily increased his vol-
ume.

HAS UNIQUE RECORD : ]
Mr. Jernigan is also one of the j

I few agents in the entire company
to qualify for the President’s Club ,¦ for more than ten consecutive
years.

The company paid all of Mr. ; j
• Jernigan ’s expenses at the gala ,
I three-day fun-fest put on for top i

: producers.

r While attending the convention }.
Mr. Jernigan was given high praises}

-by all Os the company's officials I
(Cantinas* On Fag* 4) I

•MARKETS*
EGGS AND POULTRY

RALEIGH <W Eggs and
live poultry:

Central North Carolina live poul-
try: Fryers or broilers steady
supplies fully adequate to plenti-
ful, demand fair; heavy hens
steady. Supplies plentiful demand
slow. Prices paid at farm up tc
10 a. m. today: Fryers or broilers

2 1-2 3 lbs 26, hens 20-22.
Eggs steady, supplies barely ad-

(Continued w Page Two)

Congress Asks HST
To Invoke T-H Law

WASHINGTON (IP) The House today joined the

Senate and “requested” President Truman to get a Taft-

Hartley injunction to stop the 24-day-old strike of 650,-

000 steelworkers. The vote was 190 to 133.
The House acted after shouting

down an alternative proposal that
Congress “direct” Mr. Truman to
use the Taft-Hartley law. Admin-
istration supporters argued that
this would would be unconstitut-
ional and would Invade the powers

of the executlce.
What effect the action will have

on Mr. Truman Is uncertain. He
has said Congress can request him
to seek an anti-strike injunction,
but cannot force him to do so.

CONSIDERING IT
However, he has said that he is

considering using the Taft-Hartley
law.

The House action came shortly
after Rep. Charles A. Haileck, (R-

Ind.) predicted that the 24-day
steel strike will be settled with in
a week.

Haileck did not disclose the
source of his information.

HU prediction was made as more
lContinued on page twei

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON (IP) Army Intelligence officers blam-

ed overwork and poor health today for the suicide of Brig.
Gen. Francis G. Brink, foreign aid chief in IntO-China and
Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s former liaison officer. The
58-year-old general l fired three bullets into his chest late
yesterday.

.4* -i i ¦ " ¦ in

WASHINGTON (IP) Sen. Robert A. Taft said today
one foreign policy difference between himself and Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower is that he would spend less money
for aiding Europe than the general.

WASHINGTON (IP) Acting Chairman Lister till(D-
Ala) oP the Senate Labor Committee said today he will
work “just as hard as I can" for final congressional ap-
proval this session of a new GI Bijl of Rights for Korean
veterans. The committee approved the bUUbn-doSar-a-
year measure yesterda£jwdHNmt it to the floor.
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